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INNOFEST SET TO . GLOBAL ISLAMIC 
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Global University of Islamic Finance research and publication director 
Assoc Prof Dr.BaharomAbdul Hamid says IF Innofest 2016 is a platform 
for industry players to update themselves on Islamic finance development. 
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come and see what's new and latest in 
the IF development through IF ln
noFest 2016;' he added. 

Sor'ne 300 participants, including 
acadt?micians, regulators, financial plan
ners and service providers, syariah ad
visers, insurance/takaful advisers, legal 
practitioners and other securities indus
try professionals, are expected to attend 
the symposium. 

Since INCEIF made a call for the IF 
lnnoFest 2016's idea pitch in August, 
it has received a total of 63 appli
cations locally and globally. 

From the total, Baharom said 16 
idea pitches were selected by the eval
uation committee and the presenters 
would shovt_case their ideas using 
poster format presentation. 

"Out of the 16, eight presenters will 
each be pitching their ideas in front of 
key industry players in the main hall 
for 10 minutes, followed by a ques
tion-and-answer session and then 
comments by the pane]:' 

He added that the best idea pitch 
would be judged and voted by the 
audience. 

The eight idea pitches that will be 
presented in the hall are: 

Cl Cooperative Crowdfunding Af
fordable Housing by Khoong Tai Wai; 

Cl Virtual Islamic Bank by Muham
mad Khairul Anwar; 

Cl Microtakaful Key Risk Indicator by 
Dr Norashikin Ismail; 

Cl i-Corporate Ethical Identity Index
ing System by Associate Prof Dr Roshi
maSaid; 

[J Islamic Common Currency in Cy
ber-Age: Potential-of Blockchain Tech
nology as a Unified Islamic Curr.ency by 
Muhammad Mursaleen; 

[J A Shariahcbased, Socio-economic 
Fintech Solution by Ziyaad Mohamed; 

[J Index-linked Sukuk by Prof Dr Be
la I Ehsan Baaquie; and, 

[J Price Discovery and Profitable In
vestment in Islamic Stocks by Profes
sor Paresh Kumar Narayan. 

The three best papers will be award- . 
ed cash prize amounting to RMlS,OOO 
while medals will be given to the three 
best poster presentations. Certificate 
.of participation will also be given to all 

participants of IF lnnoFest 2016. 
Other ideas include "Mudharabah 

Factoring Model for Small Medium En
terprises" by Muhammad 'Arif Mohd 
Hodori; "Energising Mosque's Fund to 
Alleviate Mar~inalised Community via 
Microfinance' by Faizul Amin Anuar; 
"Syariah Screening Methodology: New 
Syariah Compliance Approach" by Ra
mazan Yildirim; '~GOP Linked Sovereign 
Papers" bySyed Aun R. Rizvi; "Syariah 
Investment Agreement" by Syed Adam 
Alhabshi; "Exploring the Potential of 
ai-Mugharasah in Revitallsing the 
Agriculture Sector" by Mohd Asyadi 
Redzuan; "Risk-sharing Microfinance 
Solutions: Overcoming the Financing 
Cost Constraints" by Ebaad Mpmin; 
and "Syariah-ESG Screening filter: 
Striving Towards the Syariah Spirit in 
Equity Investment" by Wajahat Azmi. 

The winning ideas.will have high 
possibility to be commercialised and 
implemented by industry players 
which, in turn, could energise the in
novation of lsla.mic finance. 

On Malaysia's standing in Islamic fi
nance, Baharom·said t!"!e country had 
established itself as a key player in the 
global Islamic sphere. 

.. He said the rapid pace of develop-
ment of Islamic finance had taken 
place in an environment of strength
ening economic growth that was un
derpinned by strong fundamentals. 

"Malaysia's emphasis on Islamic· 
banking, takaful, Islamic-capital market 
and IslamiC money markefoverthe 
past three decades has allowed for the 
growth of an IF environment that is 
rich and robust:' 

On another development, despite Is
lamic finance being a fast-growing sec
tor, Baharom said the· pace of inno
vation had been slow. 

He said the future success of Islamic 
finance would depend on the coor
dinated and concerted collaborative ef
forts of all stakeholders in the industry. 

INCEIF, which was set up by .Bank 
Negara in 2005, is the only centre in 
the world that is dedicated to post
graduate studies in Islamic finance. It 
·now has some 1,078 alumni from · 
more than 40 countries. 

THE Islamic finance industry is an im
portant component of the global fi
nancial architecture. 

Islamic finance is a financial concept 
that is carried out in accordance with 
syariah -the Islamic law- and it 
functions just like a regular financial 
system with banks, fund managers, 
capital markets, investment firms and 
insurance companies. 

What sets it apart is that these en
tities are governed by Islamic law as 
well as the finance industry's rules and 

• regulations. 
While conventional finance is 

purely an interest-based system giving 
rise to speculative activity, Islamic fi- · 
nance is based on ethical principles 
and profit sharing, and its products 
enable the issuer to reach ethical in
vestors worldwide irrespective of their 
religion. 

According to Global Islamic £con
amy Report 2016/2017, the existing 
Islamic finance market stood at an es
timated US$2 trillion in assets last 
year. 

This was based on data disclosed by 
all Islamic finance institutions (full 
syariah-compliant as well as those 
with syariah "windows") covering Is
lamic banking, Islamic funds, sukuk, 
takaful and other segments. 

Ofthe US$2 trillion, Islamic banking 
assets account for US$l45 trillion, 

takaful (US$38 billion), sukuk (bonds) 
outstanding (US$342 billion), Islamic 
funds (US$66 billion) and other fi
nancial institutions (US$106 billion). 

lslamicfunds and sukuk led year-on
year growth at 15 and 14 per cent, 
respectively. 

Takaful was close behind with a 
growth rate of 11 per cent, while Is
lamic banking experienced more mod
est growth of six per cent. 

The report also showed that total 
Islamic finance assets are expected to 
reach US$3.5 trillion by 2021- a 
compound annual growth rate of 12 
per cent- with most of the growth 
coming from Islamic banking, and pro
jected to reach US$2.7 trillion by 
202l 

Other industry ecosystem indicators 
showed a 16 per cent increase in the 
number of Islamic finance institutions, 
a 13 per cent increase in the number 
of outstanding sukuk, and a 20 per 
cent increase in the number of syariah 
·scholars. 

Islamic finance has also gained pop
ularity anion.g lion-.Muslim consumers 
because of its resilience and sustain
ability. 
· Many have also realised that Islamic 
finance is very advantageous as its 
contracts are backed by or based on 
underlying assets, allowing for less 
chance of speculation or defaulting. 
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Top Islamic Finance Markets 

Iran 

Saudi Arabia 

MALAYSIA 
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Indonesia 
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